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I;i!SHINGTON, D .C. --( BP)-- During the month of June, 1,298 re l igious services 

were held by chaplains on duty i n  Korea, according to  information from t h e  Depart- 

ment of t he  Navy, with one chaplain, L t ,  Robert H. Willets, leading eighty-six 

of thern. 

Lt. Willets i s  a Sou.therm Baptist and is  one of the twenty-six navy chaplains 

assigned to the area serving t he  First Marine Division. 

500 AT R I O  i,EET 
FHOii itORTH 1uiERICk 

1 5 Tenn. --(a)-- kin estimated 500 people froin IVort'n i m r i c a  are 

eqec ted  to attend the Fourth Baptist Youth World. Conference in aio, July 15-22, 

19q7, according to Robert S. Denny, chaiman of the Youth Cwmriktee of the Bap- 

. t i s t  uorld Alliance. Thirty-five or for ty  young people are expected from Canada. 

l~dded t o  the 500 more eqected from South American countries, another 500 

frorn the Rio vicinity and the many representing Europem and iisiatic Baptists, 

the delegates should number close to  1700 a t  the meeting next, smIer. 
I I 

The real  promotion for the conference w i l l  be in assuring t he  presence of 

at least one young Baptist from every nation i n  the world where there are Baptist 

people,lI Denny said, This will be done by groups financially sponsoring such 

representatives. Nany trill be unable t o  attend without this provision, although 

their national k p t i s t  groups can help them pa r t i a lu ,  he pointed out. 

The Alliance Youth Coiimittee started the drive early with $500 l e f t  over 

from a similar fund at the Third ljorld Xeeting of Bapt is t  Youth a t  Stockholm mu 

to  t h i s  has been added about $1500 con t r ih ted  by Baptist students a t  the 1952 

Ridgecrest Student Week. Other groups and individuals are contributing and are 

invited to contribute to the r&uld, Denny said. Provisions must be made soon so 

that the representatives can be named and prepare for the trip, Denny explained. 

--3o-- 

DBlWER, bloc --(BP)-- :!ewes% Southern Baptist church i n  the Colorado-Wyoming 

area is the First Southern W ~ t i s t  Church of Cody, Wyoming, organized July 20. 

The temporary pastor  is  Nilon L. Hagan, summer worker with the  Home iiission Board, 

Another new church was scheduled to have been organized in Pueblo, Colorado, 

Aqust 3, according to reports from D, A, Watson, supervisor of missions, 
--3o-- 
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BiFTIST NAVY WUIN 
GETS HARV~ARD DNME 

IJ~LSE~INCYTON, D .C. --(BP)-- Chqldn Charles S. Pigott, Southern Baptdst 

chaplain with the U. S. Navy, was awarded the degree of 1;ias.ter of Sdence 

Theology by Hamard University in June Lieutenant Pigo t t  has been studying 

under a Navy progran of  sencling selected chaplains for postgraduate study i n  

specialized fielda, 

Chaplain Pigott Usta his home as mlertown, iiississippi, and is a 1942 

graduate of ifississippi College, He is now on duty a t  the harine Corps Recrui4 

Depot, Ban Diego, California. 

--3o-- 

EDITOR PREDICTS TGJO BILLION 
GOING IilITO CHURCH EUIlDINGS 

CARBOMlhLE, Ill, --(BP)-- Itrs not a prophetic, txlt a statistical prediction 

that led I3. J. kbrrie, editor of The 11Unob  Baptist, to write an editorial i n  - 
which he estimaterp that within the next twenty-five y e a s  Southern Baptists ' t w i l l  

raise the value of their  churches $2,705,977,315.n 

Such predicuon was based on the rate of 18 per cent increase in yxloperw 

value in 1951 of Southern Baptist churche?, 

llThe value of Baptist church property increased from 1923 through 1951 more 

than haLf a b i l l i o n  dollars, 11 tho editor writes. flDuring that time we had the 

greatest depression in the United States and one world war. It i s  not fantastic 

ta suggest that Baptist churches could put a half b i l l i o n  dollars into new 

tuildings (an amount Murrie had previously suggested) in the next twenv-five 

years when they have already done more than that in the past twenty-five. I ~ L  

f ac t  the increase as suggested above wi l l  run over two and a half bil1ions.n 

Piurriels figures show t ha t  i n  six out of the last ten years, Baptists have 

bui l t  more new &urch bi ldings  than they have organized churches, krt organiza- 

tion is stepping up, In 1951 the figures show 402 new church buildings but 501 

new churches organized. 

"If the 1951 rate continues there will be a great increase in the number of 

churches without buildings.. . There is nothing fantastic about putting a half 

'Irillion dollars into church 'buildings i n  twenty-five years; in fact, it woulli 

be nearer right to say five bi l l ion. . . to  keep pace w i t h  the growing number of 

churches and the populaUon.tl 


